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WHITE HIVER IMPROVE-
KENT.

Measure* have U-cn set on foot j
looking to the drainage of a large
|*>rtioii of White river valley. Of
this prof-oged improvement we have j
H|K>keii at length heretofore. The
«*!itire vallev w ill shir«- in the benefits
of this * lit# rpriso if successful. The
malaria \u2666 ngetid'-red in this swamp
l»a« affet ted th** healtbfulncss of the
air of the whole valley, because the
poisonous exhalations, blown by the
winds, far and wide, liave pervaded
the atmosphere with a miasrna where
where they have spread. Ibesides,
the ba< k farms throughout the uj.j-er
and cetitral valley have suffered from
a sujMTlluity of water, owing to the

olnitruction presented ir.this swamp,

intercepting tin- outlet.
The desired improvement is to be

rtfected iii two ways, and the entire
valley should In* contemplated iu the
scheme. First, by intercepting the
inth.w of the drainage from the ad-
jacent tipla i ls and bills by means of

a catehment drain along the
and by increasing the fiM'ilitieH for
the egress of the watei by o|»eniltg,
deep«ning and systematically con-

necting the existing sloughs that
ramifv the entire vallev.

Second, the Mirfaeo of the lower

(tortious of the valley may U- rapidly
raised by and distribut-
ing the sediment laden Hood-waters

«*d their rieh deposit# into Seattle
harltor, bloeking it up against com-
merce, steadily, further and further
down toward the In ads. Inthel>ot-
tonis of the Columbia and Frazer
rivers, the freshet of ia.st June is
reported to have raised the level of
the alluvions \erv generally from two

to four feet and in some places eight
feet.

It has l*vn proposed, :ili« 1 tin' sug-
gestioii meets the approval of* exj»e-
rietiecd fanners of tbe valley,to open
inlets at suitable |»oints along the
bank of the river, regulated l»v sub-
stantial pate*, whn h shall serve for
Hushing iu the winter and f<>r drain*
age in the summer, being so regu-
lated as to shut out the overflow
waters us tnueh a< possible iu the
spring, which usua'ly floods these
low lands with disastrous results to
the crops. As the river falls lielow
the 1. ?vel of tbe l»a< k lands, the gates

can l»e raised for drainage.

TELEGRAPHIC

CALIFORNIA.
MN FRAN«I*»O, Aug 1 ? A fea-

ture in tbe in-'t h oitile line to day is

agrand«n!e tt »u<ii,u by Newall Jt Co,
of woolens f"r< j« tl>e Mission and Pio-
neer Milis to tbe value of $330,000.
'1 he goods have IMVIIgoirgr ftpidty dur-
ing tie* morning at fairptiee*

SAN I*K.\MI-VO. Aug. 15 Flour
piice* without change, deiuaud quiet.
Wheat l.iverp. I market continues to
droop, anotlnr d«chne cabled to-day,
?hipping g«a>l * nominal at 1 .%<n <f
l.*»2|. Barley market refuted weak
at $1 for foc iin lot- Oats -uo cbtngtt
In values, trad' 1 i> of jobbing character.
Hay «i 13 for cargo lots Potato**

sweet, STi«fl»K>, all other qualities
T (V .ISO.

NKVAHA, CAI. Aug 13. F W. Wil-
bert, tl. \N Metshorn, .TA« Reed, Frank
W iU n srd .1- O'Neal were before the
Gtand Jury !oity with having
committed ,»n j»tr cious tnuider near
Truckec en the 17th of June. The ar-

r> ts wiri ma le upon A statcim-nt of
Cal an » *-« nviet, »Uo'
« I dms to 1 a*c b«-« it ofu el the murder
«r- Caj t Wal, brother of I?*?!(, Ben.

1 l.irri«oo in ! J %m-s T. Cros* tu»d» the
re#t last w. k N » resist aiuv but

great exciteuu nt prevailed in Truekee
Wednesday the officers went to

them to TaHoi and Arrested G o \V
Getchel, wh > il«o e i !.--*>! to one of
the gai f, an 1 wl-s aweru -tat.iunt
corroborates M ' 'ulJo- gh - I'heae
Matfi;ei:ts e lit len Uiadt public.
!>ut are fcubatai t» . ly a< follow*. The
Caua Leogu-* uut on tlie night in !

ard a* th* el<w of their try-

ing, G'tcb»-i. McCuilough and others,

? bore n»roed. went to the cabin
ol Frank W»l*>n, |r*ur*d mrnit

and arntunfi* r> and pwwlyd to

tbe C hm* Caup, on Trout Creek.
One of tin* {Arty theti the

cabin* <>n fir two thor- li J th" -h <»? -

ing and the r« »t k'-pt guard All >ie_

tail- "f th» p!ot, &nd of the tn»!<ner if
which it w » executed ar" giver. In
the stit« ment on the o« her hand a full
and complete d< fenc-> i* elaiim**' by
WilVrt, Mfi«h »rn. He«l, WiU n and
0 N -al. Over 40 witness for Jefcuce
can;- down from Triu k« e. By consent

of th«* I'r.»*« < uting Attorn* y an i at th-
r'-cprt of the <Jr*n«l .lurcrs. all cvi
douce f>>r th Mt» ind nearly ail f->r
th ? defenee, i- b fort- the tirand .fury,
wb*«*j decision probibly will lie ren-
dered to-morrow Ihe defence asit rt

there i*no f'nindati'm for the statement,

of Md 'ullough »ncl (i« t« hell; th »t < Jetch

ell was on a dninkon earon-*' on the
night of the murler, an<l «1 i«i not leave
town; that hi* statement i« therefore
false in every fwrticular. The prison-
era each an<l all claim tin y hare the

evidence an to their whereabouts
and innocence. Connection of the league
with the crime i- stoutly denied by all
its memlw-rs, and its prudent, Uarnh t

Davi*, hm come from Truckee :i* h w it
nejw. As the testimony before the
gran<l jury is k<-pt s«-< r< t, only grn**r »l
reports are given as t<, the evidence.
Wilbert, Mer«horu, O'yval. and WiKo i

are old r»>id**nt.- of Truckee, and hive

1 hitherto borne g<njd reputations \\ il
! tn-rt and Merfhorn have families.

EABTEBIV STATES.

wASIJINOToN. Aug. 15.? The Senate
it 2 o'clock is Millin session. with >ut

havn g acc< rnplisbed anything except

Vctmg to adjourn and answeiing to

calliof th* Hon*.- <>n the Senate Amend-
inetit. L >gan agreeing. Yeas nay*

12. The bill then passed.
S|»eocer then submitted a resolution

directing tlie Secretary of the Senate
to j«»y clerks of the several standing
C mmittees of the S-nate ]«tf Jinn com-
pensation for August. Sargent objected
to the resolution, claiming it to K» con
tnry to law, which expressly provides
that their compensations should In* dur
ing the session only

The Senate then, at 2:50, adjourned
till 12 to day.

WASIUNOTON, Aug. 15.?111 the Sen-
ate. Wmdom called up conference re
port en the Indian appropriation hill.
Agreed to without discussion. Ixigan
caded up llcuse hill to authorize the
President io accept services of volun-
teers to aid in suppressing Indians. He
submitted an amendment, in nature of

io Increase such companies of cavaliy
regiments as he may think ptopcr to a
hundred men each, providing the total
number of men shall not exceed 2,500,
and appropriating $1,031,700, to pay
expeuse* of such increase.

NEW YOUK, Aug. 15.?Advices from
Columbia bave the following: War-like
troubles loom up in the Columbian Re-
public. The first outbreak in the State
of Cariitm July Ist ban spread. Pro-
nunciamcutos the Government
have been rife in that section, and tbe
Const rvative Catholic Clerical jfer-
ty are in op* n rebellion. There have
been s-veral fights in Carthage, 1(H) lib-
erals ot' the Government party were
killed or wounded by the Conservatives
who gained the fight at Vi«lelina, near
Palymatia On July 17th the Literals
defeated five thousand Coii«rvatit«s;
another body of five hundred Conserva-
tives under Gen. Herrar WPI»- beaten at

Mt. Pachiia, Herrnr losing bis life.
In the fray at rnubuiktoo, l'.trtndo
and other fights, the LiVral*elaiiu vic-
tory s An « i« « xj»' t ted le

tween 1 "».*Coiwrvatn ttamped at

Carthage, and H»*» ot iuur> Liberals,
who were aliont to att-ok them. Tile
IN'i'v Party iu ttn* Suie ot Antiijn>>kt

have given in to the \\ ir P.otv l.y the
overthrow of the IVa - l\esilnt. It
is foretold that military aid will U>
sent to the Revolutionists iu Caueiti.
If this is d.ui" it is |>r <>><bht fl»t» the
Government will int. ii". r.. the
llevolutionist* l'he Columbian tJatrti

in Panami will leave on the i.inth t<>r

Cancan.

Tbc the pas* nc ros« the
Dai ieii tilvide, silvoitlwl by Mr. |)og»-
go/a. in hi* CAIIAI project, in establish-
ed beyond a doubt. India rubbr col-
lectors strongly »l»i*it«l it, Colonial
miner* pasard right by it in Apiil and
M»Y last. and Col. W

. 1). Fan and HI

American went through it in June AIM)

July

CIIICAtiO, Aug L.V The InUr <AV«IVJI
SIOUX City special aiyt AH Indian
brought newt into Fort Th nipson
this afternoon thAt a great battle had
recently been fought by Gen Crxk'i
Command ami Sitting Bull's foret-s
The Indians IIAVC been nearly all
kil iwl. those who escaped »catt* r.ng
in All directions, there not b-ing
enough l» ft to res'st the soldier?

I.i UKNWIMITH K i-. Aug !*> The
i.' w ill to morrow publish an

CiHint of the Cii^t« r battle an reported by
agent Mihsto Superint*ndent Nicb.l
s.»n It i- strhtly an In<li.an \ < rsi nof
the story Atid agrees in t-verr inij». rtuu t

particular with that of the nulitarv
The Indians are ««id t » luve had four
to Custar's one.

NEW YOMK, Aug 13.?The FIWA'
Cincinnati d.sjkit h«K from North Ver
nou inditate a renewal «>f th; strike
of the brakeni -n on the Ohio and llia-

«i<«ipT>pi rsnr ,sid.w»*h ctt sl*rrr.
in? indi lent* ?h:vn b fore I.ate la*
night it i» -tat dth<v tap; i the tele-

jjraj h1 i and t> k off -* tch-
f*s fr -n the Sup rintenlent t > th- Presi
dent of tin- r«*d, <: i nature which
high!v iiK'i'n> 1t ; li;, til 1 ' f »ro morn-
:? if ?h*- r* v't w.»« 2 ?".?\u2666r«l It > -tatcd

on ,1 authority ti. it t!« Sup ri >t. n-
dent of the n»*d i» a pr soner. The
freight train- have Ixfii detained by
ne-n i-triking Tlo- u* «-r< u h 1 Flora.
I!N Itt- tr>,i ty The <iovi raor o: th.t
>t*tc t>«-ingcalled on, ianelbtdf v at

ill- guards t<» Say t. a: <i \ *-r*l men
have been am »ted

Tli eveni: u jour.iaD htve a >;»»?< i.il
ti -patch fron IJ»yr« »th giving opinion®

of«evird d»y« p« rt> r:n m- < - of Wag-

ner mu-ie, It i> generally luvorab'-.

Ch trb.- O'L'onn* r.who was \i- by
Comtn«Mlore Vand«r!>ilt during bis re-
cejit iiln» ss,returned the visit and found
.Mr. Vandi ibilt in :il»- ::t the <une con-
diii«in.

WASH IMITON, Aug. 13. In the Sen-

ates evening s< Kdmonda moved

to take up the House Joint Resolution
for C >n«ititutional amendment alwui. ap-

propriation for sectional schools. Alter

a long debate the amendment was re-
ject e 1 25 Ayes; lfi N\»ys. Two thirds

affirmative vote. It \v> j s a party v< te.

In the House this evening no quorum
voted on Kendall's motion, so Cox could
not continue, but the motion to adjourn
was lost, and at 11:30 this was the
condition of affairs. Cox tri'il to ex-
pl un, but cries of order, order, prevail
ed. Teriy responded that they would
stay till daylight. 1 o'clock ?call of
the House is i:i progrc <. The Demo-
crat- want to give Cox a chance, au<l
the lit publicans oppose if.

EUROPE.

LONDON, Aug 15. A Belgrade spe-
cial to the Ihiihf y, ir*, rejnuts the mili-

tary situation unchanged. General
Heovulvitch In.s Uen reinforced, and

remains at Bejo on the southern road
iuto Moravii Valley, opposing Turkish
advance from (Janguzovotz Colonel
Becker is intrenched opp >*it«- Lukovoo,
on the northern road from Saitzehar
into the Moravi*n Valley, and resists

approach of Osman Pasha.
A l'aris dispatch to the D>tihj Tele-

gram reports that Friguet and his sons,
aeronauts, ascended Sunday in a balloon
from the environs of Paris. Thu hal-
lo->n was torn by contact with tries,
and fell rapidly to the ground. One
young man was killed instantly, and
the father injured

LIVKUPOOL, Aug. I"). ?The steamship
Lord cleared for Philadelphia. Arriv-
ed out.

LONDON, Aug. 15 ?Charles John
Howard, Karl of Suffolk and Berkshire
died vestefdav, jtind 72
ments to the contrary, Ministerial Cri
sea exists. The rctur.i of ex-Queen Isa-
bella iMMlea no good. The removal of
iliemhers of the Cabinet who took part
in the revolution against her, is con-
templated.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ITEMS.

A guu accident of* a very painful
character took place near Parson's
Bridge on I hursday afternoon by which
Mr. Kenneth McKtn/.ie was seriously
shot in the breast and about the arms
and body. It appears that he was in
company with another gentleman who
lostgsight of him for a few minutes, and
that a bird suddenly rising between
him and his friend resulted in the dis-
charge of the l itter's gun with the effect
mentioned. Mr. Mac kenzie, who suffer-
ed a great deal from hi* wounds, was at
once conveyed to the Naval Hospital.
Ks.|uitualt. where he received medical
treatment and troin last account* was
doing as well :iv can under the circum-
st »i»e« s I».* cxp c»ed. |he gentleman
who was as unfortunate as to IN- the
calls'* ot tlul aceid nt of ft- Is
vcrv much di«tressi*d.
lT nder t!ie c,ir« ful »u;«-rintendeiiec of

Mr J J. Downey, the'lunatic asy luni
on the Indian Reserve ban assumed an
entirely different appearance. Tbe
number of «»«?< upsnts of the institution
we to stat* 1, however, exceeds
that of uitny month* pa*t, tb-* total
n«>w ag«fn gating iJ9inab s and 4
feirsb's -several of the malt* patients
aie so fractious as t»j t'niand almost
e'its'ant watchfulness and separate
c u.fiu> int'iit, Ih» aeeomodation of tbe
i i»titu?i i) is ev n now scarcely equal to
the v. tjtiiren.ents of the patients and
the building in course of erection at
No** Westminster will not, we under-
stand. I** ready for ocunation until
Julv 1*77.

Th«» s?eiu-bip Dakota took Away the
follow Amounts of treasure yest» rday,
shipped through Messrs Wells, Fargo
A Co ~B*nk B. N. A . Bank
of !i 0 . #10,014. and F Garesche, *4.-
2<«» Titil, $12,412 - C>loni»t.

Ht«M I'OKT (iAMKI.K.

I'.IKR OAMULK. Ails;. 14. IS7O.
L.i» ISTI:I.I.I«IKN( K is -The ship King

Philip i> loading an 1 will have quick
dispatch for the Bay.

The i !d nti 1 will r« sit nc o,»p< r.tions
on tin- 15th

1 h< rr I- slid to be more si kn -s in
Uatuble now than ercr b tore, children
Aud adult* In ing -imilarly affected. A
tl re y ;ir old aoa of Mr and Mr>. Kb
erly died on the f»th, and an infant
daughter of Mr and Mr- Allison on the
lltli, and At this date MR Phincas Fit-
ter LI«- A SIIIHII girl ill
Dysentery is the prevailing diseast*.

Mr. Walker La- jv>-tpon«-d In- antiei
fwt d vi»it for the n*»cnt, but will g>
in a few days.

I.et me say through your Journal tii t
the K:t-ap County Democracy want a
can h i.itf this year for delegate, w hocan
? toot his own horn"?no more stump
-pfe.he> by pr \y ?otherwise we will
?jo t » the rad- If the unterrified Are
really ~f combustible material.

NEW APVERTTSFTMTNTS.

Kitsap Co. Democratic Convention
T..- Ih- :\u25a0.,>«\u25a0*»& .<f E:tM; Otnl} »r<r r» qm \u25a0*) :

t *t thetr *ever*i Elect: n Precincts on the
£3d dsy of \ara»t. IS"*. t > elect (Jcifgilw tw *?-

t<*iid the Ctur.tr CbßTttitioD. t>> be held at P rt
Gentle, KiUa'p county. M tdiy, 2*th.
1<«. U rh »*e Jele,»t** t. atteci the Territorial
Convcfctiec, ijb# brld at Vancouver. xpteiuber
l*t. 1*7(5.

*t.» to t-tiboa e hundred Tote* cast.

Port Gamble, county. \ug It. 1*76.
GEO. W DWELI.Y.

Secretary Democratic Central Corimittre.

U. L. TH >LN*. JOE SSOW.
City Surve- «\u25a0 C. S. Deputy Surveyor.

THORXB & S\OW,

civil uoiEi! us seimns
Seattle, W. T.

(irfi'Yorer So/:w», Entnmrt on Mill
Street.

|

|

Particular attention given
to the Survey of Lands in
King, Snohomish and What-

? com Counties.
Seattle, Aug. 15,1876. aIG

icjgyiigg

TAKE NOTICF.

v<»i«
i

3 Yokes Large Steers,
\u25a0

Very kind and partly broke ; f> years old.

APPLY TO

W. J£C« l¥olan«
aul«wU PORT Lrm,OW.

ISAAC A. PALMER,
I
.1 la i ?

SEATTLE, W. T.

la prepared to furnish PLANS and SPECIFI-
! CATIONS for BUILDINGtn all iUbrant lies, and
[ superintend tbeir construction. alCtfd-w

M. DORAN.jfe

ilSilL'liKEß.

y uir < -rresjtoudent willaccept and go
on the >tump with aud Again?*, any half
dozen orator* the oppoaish mux choose

A

Sails made to Order and Warranted
to Fit. Old Sails Kej>aired with

Neatness and Disj>atcli.

Flags, Tents & Awnings
M-iJe to Order.

Mill Street, Seattle, -
- W. T.

County Auditor.
The u:i b n>igned announces himself as a can-

didate f r the ofUcefnf County Auditor, subject to
the r»tlt. ation of the Rrpubllctu County Conven
ti >n. to be he Id at Seattle «.n the '."Jtb lust.

GARDNER KELLOOO.
Seattle. August 15, sl'-tf

HE IJ IlflUl[Mill

The Republican Ontral Committee of King
County hereby announce That the Republi. an
Convention for the nomination of candidate* for
County officer*, and election of delegates to the
Territorial Republican Convention, will beheld
at Yetder's Hall, in the city of Seattle. on Tuen
d »y. August '.tnh. 1*76. at 1 o'clock r. m

The Republican voter* of tha several precinct*
of the county will meet at their several voting
place* for the pur]«>se of electing members of
said County Convention, on Friday. August lxth.
I*7«. at '2 o'clock r.M. Each precincct will »>e en-
titled to one member for every ten. or fraction of
ten votes given for the Republican candidate for
Delegate to Congress at the last general election.
By this apportionment, the different precincts in
the county will be entitled to the following num-
ber of delegates :

k ?
Seattle 41
Ereeport 3
lotwamUh 3
White River... 5
Slaughter 3
Porter *Prairie ~ !...".!**!.*! 1
Benton ...!. 3
Cedar River 2
l-ake Washington i
Newcastle 3
Samamlah

"

\
Squak 1
Sn<x|Halml«.., a
Tolt ,

Duvala 1
The meeting for Seattle precinct will be held at

Yosier's flail.
a. N MoCOXAHA,
DANIELBAOLEY.
JOHN LKARY,

suitJ Republican Central Committee,

Democratic Convention.
The Democrats of king county are requested to

meet at thnr several voting places on Saturday,
Itigust ii»th. Kfi. at '2 o'clock r. for the pur-
;»!»«? of i h< >o*.ixitidel»-gat«*s to attend a Democratic
County Convention, to be held at Seattle, on Sat-
urday, Antftut 'Jtstb, 1"76, at 2 o'clock r \t The
following i« the apporti ument of delegatr*
Seattle. 25
Freeport ... .i

*

2
Tolt j
HovKjualmie ?»

Duval's ...r 2
White Riter 5
I-sk« fatbiigv n, 2
Sqtlak 2
M i I.a I i»:, K i.U «

Porter's I*rairte 2
Saiuamish 2
Cevlar River.... j
Dnwamlsh 2
Newcastle «
Slaughter 2

Th«- drlegatre f»r the city of Seattle will be
elected b* ballot. Slid Wn» 11. White, T S. Rus-
?rlt and » I. Coombs are apptmn-d a cutnnntte*
to conduct the election

C D EMtRT.
ROBERT BKOW.V,
M. V. B. STACY.
W M TAYLOR,
J ERE DKIuGS,

ij24-Jtw Dent ormtic Cvany C«umtttee

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cooperage.
Tbe nndervijmfd bv on band * lan;* quimtity

FISH UUEU illlISMI
For >st res* cable price*. and t# I'repsred to
f>lß<;. til LIDI< f cooj-er vr, rk on demand. All
work -atranted. Apply at the Stop, or to Phil-
lipKef _b'« Stor»- on Mill Street.

suTwJ'.lt .TOHN (tOKINii.

IV. H. PUMPHREV,

Successor to

PUMPHREY

?YOUNG.
iioohsfllfraiid

Stationer,

SBATTTiT] W. T,

\V. 8. Wiogjn. WM. FOX.

American House,
MillStreet, Head of Yesler'a Wharf.

SEATTLE, W. T.

WIOGIN &FOX
Proprietors

Board and Lodging by the Week. - - $6.00
Board and Lodging by the Day, - - ? 1.00
Single Meals. ...... 25c
Beds from 25 to 50 Centa. alOtf

Hurrah !

Tn the field again, and we
will not stand back for

anybody, and offer
for sale to the

public
i,uuu rind uHsnniere Hats

for Gents, at 50c eacji.

Fine Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Straw Hats, at from
25c to 75c each.

2,000 Fine Gents' Straw
Hats, at from 25c to 75c
each.

500 Fine Gents' Panama
Hats, at $1.25 each.

1,000 Gents' Oxford Ties,
at $1.50 per pair.

1,500 Fine Gents' Alexis
Ties, at $2.75 per pair.

750 Fine Gents' Goiters, at
$2.75 per pair.

1,500 Fine pairs Gents' Hoofs,
at from $2.50 to $5.00
per pair.

500 Fine pairs Hoys' Hoots,
;it from sl.2 ; > to 52.75 per
pair.

2,000 Fine Ladies' Shoes, at
$1.2-) to $2.50 per pair.

2,000 Fine pairs Gents'
Cashmere Pants, at from
$2.50 to $5.00 per pair.

500 doz. Fine Cheviot Shirts,
at 75c to $1.25 each.

1,800 Fine Cashmere Shirts,
at 50c to $3.00 each.

And everything else in pro-
portion. Come one, come
all. to the

Seattle
Auction Store

Oil

MILL STREET
(Next door to the I'ostolfire.)

JIOJUTA DAVIS,
Proprietors.

U*vue rarentlr bctum» ?». If proprietor of t!i-
V»t|ir Tra.:k aii.l brt,J CoOiptbf, ftii bill* due
m*. n.uMt t» pal>l to Mr. t*»ul I'tuLaon on or b*~
frf the 15th of ant month tu Mve c mt» of «ol-
lei-tioa l»y Uw.

DAVID WEBSTKR.
Settle, Anrurt 11,Ovtl

MISCKIJ.ANEOrs

W. A. JE>XI\G S(
*m'. litrail L>e«it-r in v hoi. r

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CiifIMERY,

GL'SSWARf, FLOUR, FEED, «.

Imported and California Wises.
Foreign aim Domestic Liquors, Hears mid Tolmcco.

All Goods Guaranttvil as Represented. (lihhls IVliwred in tl.o Citv F|> t
of Charge

Commercial Street, Seattle, w. !p.

WAT ffl OMR A\D ME IS THIS?

WHY! SIXTEEN YARDS CALICO FOR ? SI.OO f
IS7O. 1875

ML A. KELLY & CO,,

IIRIIUGISTS INK II'OTHECARIES,
WltMlf'NStlc saaaCji \u25a0<?'(» ||,

SEATTLE, W. T.
As we carry the l»rn«*t stock of Drugs. Medicines. Perf uui.ries. Ac., of snj hoti ;»? in town ncan offer superior inducements t > the trader* of the Sound for their order*, for we i>r< :>oho to

tLe jobbing traile a specialty. niid will sell good* #t tx>ttoin j.rins.
The ladle* will find our Toilet Department v«*ry complete, with the most 11.IYrfi.*m,

and fine Cosmetiques. \%e have the teputatiou of keepiug the finest n \u25a0?»!*. and it need* but aMm
to prove It.

Particular attention given to tilling Mt«licino Cheats for country Pbysicußi
ami {Ships.

PIONEER DRUG STORE.

Huslliofl & Waid,

s oc

I
"\u25a02-w«? Snm m i I <mm sm it a*?«?»
BrILT)TX (I II AliI)A\r A liE,

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY

Occidental Hotel)
I

John Collins & Co., Proprietors.
o

FREE COACII TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.
o

STETSON & POST.
SEATTLE PL AXIX(i MllLS,

S A SH.DOORS
jBLIND?-. FRAMES, SHUTTERS. AND WOOD FINISH

| LIMBER 0771 l KITmCnSSTASTLY OH HASP-

FEED GROUND
MILL>


